“Detective Story” is presented by the
Extended Day Division of the Theatre
Arts Department and the Associated
Students of Los Angeles City College
as production 372 in the Thirtieth
Season of the Theatre Arts Depart-
ment. The production will run in the
Bungalow Theatre on April 9, 10, 11,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 at 8:30 p.m.

Cast
The cast is characters in order of ap-
pearance is
Joe Feinon —— Al Locher
Dakts ———— Ray Katz
Shopifter ———— June Daniels
Gallaher ———— Mize Meyer
Mrs. Parrarut ———— Dorothy Hartnett
Callahan ———— Gary Madin
O’Brien ———— Steve Hanson
Brody ———— Aaron Koslow
Sims ———— Gil Lesky
McLeod ———— Steven Andre
Arthur ———— William Lithgow
Barnes ———— Ed Carlin
Charlile ———— Joseph Stern
Lewie ———— Edie Helfer
Mrs. Banastelle ———— Zeller Grosse
Dr. Schneider ———— Ron Hurd
Susan ———— Dolores Dentin
Mr. Fitchett ———— Edward Leske
Mary ———— Van Penny
Glacoppet ———— Stan Kay
Miss Hatch ———— Dileen Ban

Scene
The entire action of the play for
“Detective Story” takes place in the
detective’s squad room of a New York
precinct police station. Act I takes
place during a day in spring about
8:30 in the evening. Act II is two
hours later, and Act III is an hour
later.

Faculty Staff
The Director is James R. McCluskey.
The Technical Director is Barry McCoy. Costumes are by May
Rose Gorum. The Publicity Director is
Norman Mennes, and the Department
Chairman is Jerry Blunt.

Student Staff
Those attending the production of
“Detective Story” will be interested to
know that students are completely
responsible for the backstage jobs to
which they are assigned. The students
are trained for their respective jobs
by the Theatre Arts Faculty and are
for this production directly supervised
and assisted by the Faculty Staff. The
Student Staff is

Director ———— John Velti
Stage Manager ———— Robert Arthur Jenkins
Electrician ———— John Crawford
Sound Man ———— John Marks
Prop Master ———— Stephen Levri
Asst. Props ———— Neal Shipiro
Wardrobe Mistress ———— Patrika Madison
Assistant ———— Barbara Potter
House Manager ———— Julie Brits
Hostess ———— Ronda Satkin
Host ———— Paul Gain
Display ———— Saul Drakuska

Theatre Arts Department Faculty
The City College Theatre Arts Depart-
ment is known throughout the
country for the wide variety of its
courses and the intensity of its train-
ning. “The personal development and
creative ability in each student
is the major aim of our staff,”
said Jerry Blunt, long-time head of
the department. Other faculty mem-
bers in the Theatre Arts Department
are Mary Rose Gorum, Ellen Albetini,
John Ingle, S. Dow, June Franklin, John Albertini,
Barry McCoy, James McCluskey, Nor-
amon Mennes, Alice Parichan, Barry
Plaskoff, and Jerry Saltzner. Barbara
Burnett is the Manager of the Scene-
shop, and Cornelia Taylor is the De-
partment Secretary and Public Rela-
tions Assistant.

Coming Attractions
On April 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18, the Theatre Arts Depart-
ment will present the comedy-hit “The Match-
maker” by Thornton Wilder. Follow-
ing will be the provocative drama
“Right You Are (If You Think You Are)” by Luigi Pirandello.